The lipid composition of plasma membrane subfractions originating from the three major functional domains of the rat hepatocyte cell surface.
1. The neutral and phospholipid compositions of three rat liver plasma membrane subfractions originating predominantly from the three major functional domains of the hepatocyte viz the blood sinusoidal, contiguous and bile canalicular fractions, were determined. 2. The sinusoidal and canalicular plasma membrane subfractions, both of which were vesicular, contained a higher lipid to protein weight ratio than the contiguous plasma membrane subfraction that consisted of membrane strips, junctional complexes and some larger vesicles. The three plasma membrane subfractions contained a similar neutral lipid to phospholipid ratio. The highest unesterified cholesterol content was associated with the canalicular plasma membrane subfraction. 3. The phospholipid profiles of the three subfractions were generally similar. However, the canalicular plasma membrane subfraction contained a higher proportion of sphingomyelin than the other subfractions. 4. Correlations between the neutral and phospholipid composition of the subfractions and membrane integrity and function are discussed, especially with respect to a possible role of lipids in governing the resilience of the canalicular plasma membrane to the action of bile salts.